To investigate the effect of high-luminous-flux street luminaires on the visibility of vertical objects (i.e., oncoming pedestrians), feeling of discomfort glare, perception of scene brightness, sense of safety and security, and brightness uniformity, a target detection experiment and a subjective evaluation experiment were conducted under three lighting conditions in a real street. Veiling luminance calculations were also conducted by using a computer simulation. The results of the simulation showed that high-luminous-flux luminaires provided higher veiling luminances on targets than conventional luminaires. The results of the target detection experiment suggested that these veiling luminances impaired subjects target detections. In addition, the results of the subjective evaluations suggested that the street illuminated by the high-luminous-flux luminaires were perceived to be safer and more secured than that by conventional luminaires. Therefore, to improve the visibility of vertical objects and the perception of safety and security in nighttime streets, high-luminous-flux luminaires in streets should be used. However, cares are needed to maintain disability and discomfort glare as low as possible by shielding high-luminance luminous elements from pedestrians views.
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